
Payment Policy 
Full payment or an active payment plan is required from individual students before they can 
officially enroll in the certification program or any professional development offering from The 
Vision Board, LLC and EducationCloset.  

Payment plans are available upon sign up. By signing up for The Arts Integration Specialist 
Certification Program on a payment plan, students are contractually agreeing to pay each 
monthly payment on time for a period of 12 months only. By selecting this option, students are 
responsible for full payment of their tuition and may not cancel. The Vision Board, LLC and 
EducationCloset have the right to seek the collection of any unpaid fees. Student membership, 
or access to all content and all areas of the program, will be suspended or cancelled if we do 
not receive the fees for the payment plan within 5 days of the payment due date. 

Prospective students may pay via credit card online.  

Other payment options include: 

Pay with a school/organization issued credit card 
Pay with a school/organization Purchase Order (P.O.)* 
For more personalized support regarding tuition requirements and school P.O. collections 
please contact EducationCloset at 443-821-1089 or by email at service@educationcloset.com  

*Each school/organization processes Purchase Orders (P.O.s) differently.  At the time of 
checkout, you will be asked to enter your assigned Purchase Order number.  If your school/
organization does not provide a P.O. number until an actual purchase has been made, kindly 
reach out to EducationCloset at 443-821-1089 for instructions on how to complete your 
purchase. 

The Vision Board, LLC and EducationCloset is not responsible for any student unable to secure 
reimbursement from their organization, nor is EducationCloset responsible for any school/
organization unable to secure reimbursement for their student. 

Subscriptions 

Some parts of the Service are billed on a subscription basis (“Subscription(s)”). You will be 
billed in advance on a recurring and periodic basis (“Billing Cycle”). Billing cycles are set either 
on a monthly or annual basis, depending on the type of subscription plan you select when 
purchasing a Subscription. 
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At the end of each Billing Cycle, your Subscription will automatically renew under the exact 
same conditions unless you cancel it or The Vision Board, LLC cancels it. You may cancel your 
Subscription renewal either through your online account management page or by contacting 
The Vision Board, LLC customer support team. 

A valid payment method, including credit card, is required to process the payment for your 
Subscription. You shall provide The Vision Board, LLC with accurate and complete billing 
information including full name, address, state, zip code, telephone number, and a valid 
payment method information. By submitting such payment information, you automatically 
authorize The Vision Board, LLC to charge all Subscription fees incurred through your account 
to any such payment instruments. 

Should automatic billing fail to occur for any reason, The Vision Board, LLC will issue an 
electronic invoice indicating that you must proceed manually, within a certain deadline date, 
with the full payment corresponding to the billing period as indicated on the invoice. 

Refunds 

Except when required by law, paid Subscription fees are non-refundable. 

  

Membership and Payment to the Site 

Your membership in any program or service from The Vision Board, LLC is non-transferable.  
You are forbidden to share your username and password with anyone else. In the event that 
you purposefully share your access with others, this license shall automatically terminate and 
legal action may be taken. You are responsible for all Site usage that occurs in conjunction with 
use of your username and password.  You must use reasonable efforts to keep your username 
and password confidential. 

Membership in the Certification Program requires payment of a tuition fee, as detailed on the 
Site’s sign up page.  Payment plans are available upon sign up. By signing up for The Arts 
Integration Specialist Certification Program on a payment plan, you are contractually agreeing 
to pay each monthly payment on time. After the 14 day refund period, you are responsible for 
full payment of your tuition and may not cancel. We have the right to seek the collection of any 
unpaid fees. Your membership, or access to all content and all areas of the Site, will be 
suspended or cancelled if we do not receive the fees for your subscription within 5 days of the 
payment due date. 
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You can ask for a refund of subscription fees under our “Moneyback Guarantee” policy, during 
the first 14 days of your content access in the program. 
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